This puzzle takes you on a trail around the Manor House and on to the land around All Saints church.
You will not need to cross any roads to do this trail.
So the Trail begins………
Here are the answers.
Standing with your back to the Manor House’s main entrance.
Q 1.

You’ll find me at hand. I’m fed by a man with a red bag. What am I?

Letter Box

Q 2.

Close by, you’ll find me waiting for your mud. What am I?

Boot Scrapper

Q 3.

Look around and write down the date upon which the Manor was saved
from demolition.

1955

Q 4.

As you follow the clues 1 - 9, make a note of how many old lanterns you
can find?

Nine

Q 5.

Don’t call me two faced! Over what would I have stood guard?

West Gate

Q 6.

Once it was gas that gave me life, but now I have a vital spark. What
number am I?

Two

Q 7.

… and where was I made?

Wolverhampton

Q 8.

I could run all day and never get any further from the door next to me.
What number is that door?

Six

Q 9.

People are always telling me my diet is rubbish! What’s on my front?

Dragon/ Boar

So now you leave the courtyard step by step.
Q 10.

How many steps did you take to leave the yard?

Twelve

Q 11.

Now look for me and take your time. I may have lost face, but I’m still a
round. I seem to have lost some letters – which ones?

II from VII
I from IX

Q 12.

From above we have fallen, but still stand proudly side by side. How
many of us are there?

Four

Q 13.

Now you must look backwards to tell me when a church in Ilkley is first
mentioned in the Domesday survey?

1086
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Q 14.

Behind we form an orderly and very quiet line. One of us sounds like an
industrious creature. Who?

Q 15. Turn your back on us and walk ahead to find more. How many lie there?
Walk round to the front of All Saints Church
Q 16.

At the front of the church you’ll find two people watching who goes in.
What were their jobs?

Beaver
Four
Bishop & King

Retrace your steps to the castle mound.
Q 17.

Heading back to the Manor House you’ll find a hole in the wall. What
used to come out of it?

Poo

Q 18.

Locked behind iron gates I stand… what’s carved on me?

Figure and
writing

Q 19.

I am part of an iron pair who sit one above the other on the back wall.
What would we have held?

Gate

Q 20.

Head downhill toward the park. What’s that alongside you?

Roman Wall

Q 21.

Heading back up the side of the Manor House you’ll see me proclaiming
that I am not old-fashioned. What am I?

Modern Alarm

Q 22.

Across the road there is a goddess above a number. What number?
Two

Turning back up the hill
Q 23.

And so, you’re back in the courtyard. Here you’ll find a blooming
marvellous memory of a great supporter of the Manor House. Who?

Pam Flanders

Why not subscribe to our newsletter to be first to hear of our events and other exciting
developments at the Manor House. Please visit our website www.ilkleymanorhouse.org
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